
)BIDDING DOCUMENT

u■lIENT OF WORKS

(For Contracls Costing up to Rs 2.5 MILLION)

Slandqrd Bitlding Documenl is intended as a model for admeasurements

(Perc,:ntage Rate/unit price for unit rates in a Bill of Quantities) types of contract.

The nrain text refers to admeasuements contmcts
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Evaluation Criteria of the tender up to 2'5 million

l. Cortractor having NTN ancl copy must be available with tender

in c rse of supply item thc GST registration must be available

Vず 1 1(:1'11、■

2 1lC Pay O「 der Of Bid SCCurity as

ava lable v′ il卜 tender

3

9

3 Y,rars ExperiErlcc cci-tlfical' of s:inilar nature of lob must be

ava ilab le vritlr thc tender.

[-r ]uvcr StJlctncrlt last 3 Ycars

Sin)ilar nature of Bidcling Document form upto 2 5 Million of

ip;na *l,n filling Bidding Data & contractor Data must bc

]", ii.lr" *rl,r,r gdQ otnerwrse the tender cannot be accepted

Ra.c flust'oc cluoted in figu;c & lvcrds by contractor'

Bi( shall i:c propcrly sigrred by contractor wilh stan-rircd'

ad lress and contacl Nc +

ii ihc estimate are baseci on Sch:2012 ancl premiurn can be

ailrv/ed within allowable limit'

l1 the estirrate are preparing on M R and '10% profit is included

in R.A & excess quotcd cost canlrol be conceder'

10

41

12

Conditional bid cannot be accepted

B d rrust be sLrbmltteo lir seaied ccver'

C )ntractor firm cannct ile C'bar:cd ln KSi&SB

mentioned in NIT and must be
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Dralt B d( ng Document for Work! up ro 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies'

Gener,tl Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors'

This s(ction of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for

bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring

Agency. lt should also give infbrmation on bid submission, opening and evaluation' and

on the i]ward of contract.

Matteni governing rhc performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract' or

matters ;ffectinglhe risks, rights, and obligations of Ihe parties under the Contract are

includ€d as Conditions of Contract and Contracl Dato'

The In;h'uctions ro Bidclers will not be pafi of the Contract and will cease to have effect

once tte contract is signed.

l All work proposed to be execuled by contract shall be notified in a folm ofNotice

lnviting Tender (NiT)/lnvitation fbr Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Auihority and

Procurirg Agency and also in Printed media where ever required as per rules'

NIT rnust state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission'

opening of bids. completion time. cost of bidding document and bid security either in

trmp ,i n1 o, perccntige ol Estimated Cost/Bid Cost The interested bidder must have

valid l.l]'N also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of

contrart. Contract Data. ipecifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing

dcscrirtion of itens $ilh scheduled/iLem rates with prcmium to be filled in lorm of

percerLtage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and dra$'ings'

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during cunency of

contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates tbr any item in this contract.

4. The Procuriltg Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders irs per

provit ions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Condition:ll Offer: Any person rvho submits a tender shall fill up the usual

printetl lorm stating at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of

Quan ities lbr items oi work to be carried out: he is rvilling to undeftake the work and

aiso quote the rates tbr those items which are based on market rates Only one rate of

such rercenlage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenders, which propose any

altemative in the works specified in the said lbm of invitation to tender or in the time

,ublic Procuremenl RegulaIory Authoriry
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Dr.fl B d I .g Document ior u/orkt !p ro 2.5 M

allowe(l for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to

rejecticn. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one work, but if
contractor wish to tender for two or more works. they shall submit a separate tender for

each.

The envelope containing the tend documents shall refel the name alld number of the

work.

6. AII works shall be measurcd by standard instruments according to the rules

7. Bidders shall provide
Procur ng Agency.

8. Any bid received
shall bl lejected and rcturned

evidence of their eligibility as and when requesled by the

by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids
unopened ro the bidder.

9.Prio: to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will detemine

whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as registration with tar authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition

menti,rnei in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these :onditions. it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid wiihout bid security of required amount and prescribed form shall be reiected'

ll. Bids detclmined 10 be substantiall)'responsive shall be checked for any arithmelic

errors. Arithmetical er-rors shall be rectilled on the loilowing basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or belou'

will be checked and aclded or subtracted liom amount of bill of quantities to

arrive the final bid cost.

(B) In case of itcm rates, .lf there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, lhe unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost rvill be conected unless in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in ihe rrnit rate'

in which case the lotal cost as quoted wiLl govem and the unit rate corected lf
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,

the sum ol' the total cosls shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

conected.

(() Wherc there is a discrepancy betueen lhe an]ounts in figures and in words, the

amount in words will govem.

鰤 li
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(This section should be l'illed
Bidding D,)cuments).

(a). Name ofProcuring AgencY :

(b). Briet DescriPtion of Works:

(c).Procu ring AgencY's address:

(d)Estinlated Cost:

BIDDING DATA

in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency hefore issuance ofthe

GULSHAN E IQBAL TOWN(W)KW&SB

31ι E」:WttAttEI:譜

“

NT螢
iN

RS 6,63,918/=

(9)AmO inl or Bi(l Security:‐
     RS 13,278/=(FiH in lump sum alnount orin%

agc of bid amount/csimatcd COst,bllt not cXCCCding 5%)

(f).Pcriorl of Bid Validity (days):- 15 DAYS (Not more than sixtY daYs)'

(g).SeculityDeposit:-(includingbidsecuritv):-

On%agC Ofbid amount/estimated cOSt Cqualt0 10%)

(h). Pcrtcntage, it any, to be rleducted from bills :-

EXECUTIヽ 、 こ ,'lEER(IV10'1

GULSHAll E 10BAL TOWN

‐2014 AT 230 PM
(1)Dea(1line lor SubmiSSiOn Or Bids a10ng with time:

lJ)Venne,Time,and Date of Bid Opening■ ^F^^…・..。 い 0 `1｀ nヽ4YS^          _  _J^_^F^^… |●●oい 0●  _`
出

=‖

∫

『

さ:朧 品 i∬fTrlLn tte― enc_。つDAYS

(L)Liquidity damages■ _t005 of Estil■ atcd Cost Or Bid 00St

KW&SB
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Conditions oI Contract

Clause - 1:Commencement & Completion Dates of work' The contractor shall not

enter u)on or commence any portio; or work except with the written authority and

instructLons of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work Failing

suctr artho.ity tne 
"ontractor 

shdl h;ve no claim to ask for measurements of or payment

for work.

'lhe contractor shail proceed with the works with due expedition and rvithout delay and

""rrpf"" 
if-t"\v*tt in the time allowed for carrying out the work as.entered in the tender

shalibr strictly observed by the conhactor and shall reckoned from the date on which the

order to commence work is given to the conlractor. And further to ensure good progress

arring tfr. execution of thJwok. contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time

"ii""ia 
i". completion of any *ork exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the

prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated l)amages. The contractor shali pay liquidated damages to the

eg*".ttir.ti"p.rdaystateJinrhebiddingdatalbreachdaythatthecomPletiondare
iri"r.i ,t - the Iniendej conpletion dare; the amount of liquidared damage paid by the

;ontra(itot to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent ofthe contract Price Agency nlay

aeiu"t tiquidut"O d-amages iiom payments due to the contractor' Payment of liquidated

danlagJs doES Dol dffoct tho coltraotor's liabilities'

Clausc - 3: Termination of the Confract'

O.aft B dd n8 Do.!.rent for Workt !o lo 2.! M

(A) ProcuringAgency/Executive
following conditions exits:'

(i)

Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the

(i) contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract;

iill the Progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 daYS has expired;
(iiD in the case ofabantlonment ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

of the contractor or any other cause'

(iv) contractor can also request lor termination of contract if a payment certified

by the Engineer is not paicl to the contractor within 60 days of the date of

the submission ofthe bill:

(B) The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

following courses as maY deem fit:-

to forf'eil the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A

(iii) and (iv) above;

to tlnalize the rvork by measuring the $'ork done by the contractor'

Sindh Public Procurenlent Regulatory Aul rorirv I l\)t!.!Ir!!1lldh'qo! ok
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(C)  とnjttci‖ilc∫in:]Ig:icll:hξ ::lia:°

urscs bCing adoptcd by thC Exccutivc

ctor sha1l haVC:

熱∬fi驀i露聯「H疑
follllance of thC contract,

0“
I:さ∬i槻電響ギ悧]電亀I:ittlξ∬黒‖器:鑑IでR

and has not bccn paid

Procuring Agcncy/Engincer lllay invitC llCSh bids tor rCmaining、
VOrk

i‖ξⅧ器]1°1憔!出IWsiliF鳳

accOrdingly

T:ぶl』鍵Ttti::4i:W譜1乱用

、vork sllall bc lhC datc llXCd by thc Ordc1 8

Diaft B ddl.t Docume.l ror Workt !p to 2 s M

sLrch orlers. made under this agreement'",il:.-;;';ul'i;n .*'*o"i as aforesaid' it shall continue to be

."rir".i-""a "ii "rrr.es 
of the contract shall continue to be operalive

period.

the essence of the

during the extended

crausc -6: spccincations' the :"::ill"J*tliT::f.:T,xi*"li ;:::ix*[l't};
!\ork in the m(rst stlbslantlal i]no \\'ol

and alr other marrers in .*i.t u..orarn.. *ith the speciircations lodged in the office of

rhe I \eculi\e Lngineer rnJ lri,i"r.o r,- ,rr. p.nie.. ite raia spcci6cction beine e pan ol'

the contract. The contractor shall uf'o'ionn'^ e\actly' full) and faithfully to the designs'

dravins. and instructions in wriring reLiine to trr" *ort rigr"d by the Engineer-in-charge

and lodee in his oftlce and to rvhich ttrJ ioit'utto' st'alt uJ"nritled to have access at such

:Lt::::-, ; 'n. 'ii" "i 
uu*t ri" rt'" iurpos" or inspection o*''.* "jl:: hours rnd thc

contr.ctor shall. if he so requires, te Jntiit",t at his own erpense to make or cause to be

*"j. ."pr".'"i,[" ,pecifications' anJ of all such designs' drawings' and instructions as

albrci aid.

|…

l\'as{ !::t rootl rti
EXECUTIvI tiij IlEER l\(/0)1

GULSHAN'E.IQ8AL TOWN
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Dralt Bidrl ng Do.!menl for Works !p to 2.5 M

' - Clause - 7: Payments.

(A) .tnterim/Running Bill. A bill shail be submitted by the contractor as frequently as

rhe progress oi' the work may justify for all work executed and not included in an)
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
,iause to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having the same

,,erified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible before the expiry
,rf ten days tiom the presentation ol the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to
neasure up the said work in the presence of the contractor ot his autho zed agcnt.

,lhose countersignature to the measurement list will be sufficient to warrant and

he Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bilJ ftom such list which shall be binding on

.he contractor in all respects.

fhe Engineer Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to thc

lontractor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereol, subject to
ledustion of secLrrity deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes.

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

:Lgainst the linal payment only and not as payments lbr work actually done and

conrpleted. afld shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries lrom
final bill and rectit-rcation of det'ecIs and unsatislactory items of lvorks pointed out
b him during delect liability period.

The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month of thc

date fixed lor the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-ir-charge's

ceftificate of the measurements and of the total amount payable for the works shall

be flnal and binding on all parties.

Clausr: - 8: Rcduccd Rates. In cases rvhere the items of work are noL accepted as so

complL:ted, the Engineer-in-charge may lDake payment on account of such items at such

reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the prepatation of final or on running

accour,l bills \\ith rea5ons recorded in ur,ting.

Clausr: - 9: Issuancc of Variation and Repcat Orders.

(A) Agency ma) issLre a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services

from the original contractor to cover any incrcase or decreasc in quantities.

including the introduction of nc$' \!ork items that are either due to change of
plans, design or a)ignment to suit actual field conditions, within the general scope

and physical boundaries of the contract.

Contractor shall not pertbrm a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized

the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of
l57o on the same conditions in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

(B)

(3)

SindhPublicP.ocurementRegulatoryAulhonly Nr\.pnrasindh.eov.ok
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Draft B . d ig Document lor $rorks up to 2.5 M

work, and at the same rates, as are specilied in the tender for the main work. The
contractor l-ras no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
curtailment of the work.

(C) In case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities. the quotation by the contractor is to be in the fotm of new
rates for the relevant items of u'olk, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that

the rate quoted is within the rale worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and

thcn only he shall allo$'him thal rate after approval from higher authority.

(D) thetime for the completion ofthe rvork shall be extended inthe propoftion that the

aCditional work bear to the original contact work.

(E) ln case of quantities of work exccuted result the Initial Contract Price to be xceedod

by more than 1502. and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

causing excess the cost of contract beyond 157o after approval of Superintending

Lngineer.

(f) Ilepeat Order: Any cunlulative variation. beyond the 15% of initial contracl
amount, shall be subject of anolher contract to be tendered out if the works are

soparable tiom the original contract.

Clausc-10: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defccts: lfat any time betbre the security deposit is refunded to the

contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the rvork may instruct the contractor to
uncover and test any part of the works which he considers may have a defect due
to use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost irrespective of work already approved or paid.

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or
remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in pafi, as the case may
rcquire. The contractor shall correct the notified defect within the Defects
Corr<ction Peli.rd menti.rncd in nutice.

(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(D ln the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give thc
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third pafly to
conect a defect. He may rectily or remove, and re-execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at thc Iisk and expense in a)l respects ofthe contractor.

Sindh I\rblic Procurement Regulatory Aulhonl) I $\r\!.ppl,aSlndh.qov.pk
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D「 8ft[ldding Docu m entio「 Vv。「ksup to 2 5 t4

lf the Engineer considers that rectiticatio./corection of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - 11:

(A) Inspection oI Opcrations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall ar ali
reasonable times have access to rhe site for supervision and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
shall at'lord everv faciliry lor and every assistance in obtaining the righr to such
access.

Dates for Inspcction and Testing. The Engineer shall give rhe contracror
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinatc to
visit the q,ork shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be
present to receile orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as ifthey had
been given to the contractor hirnsell'.

Clau rc - 12l [xamination of work beforc covcring up.

(A) No parr of the works shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond the reach
without giving notice oI not lcss than flve days to the Engineer whenever any such
paft of the rvorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the puryose of
examining and measuring such paft of the works or of examining such
ibundationsl

If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's
expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such
work, or lbr the materials with $,hich the same was executed.

Clau re - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all dsks of loss of or damage
to physical property or facilities or related scrvices a1 the premises and ofpersonal injury
and (eath which arise durilrg and in consequence of its performance of the contract. iI
any rlanage is causcd rvhile thc \\'ork is in progress or become apparent u,ithin three
montrs ofthe grant of the ceniiicatc of completion, ilnal or othenvise, the contractor
shall make good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the
same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from retention money
lying with the Engineer.

Sindh l)ublic Procuremenl Regulatory Aurhority I rvriiv.nprasindh.!:or.ok
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Drafi 〕ddlng Docじ ment io`ヽ νorks up to 2 5 17

Clar.se-14: Measures for prcyention o[ fire and safety measurcs. The conkactor
shall not set fire to any standing jungle. trees, bush-wood or grass without a written
penr it from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, arrd also in all cases
wher destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor
shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging
surc unding property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all irs activities
including protection of the envil onment on and off the site. Compensation of alJ <Jamage
donc intentionally or unintentionally on or off the site by the contractor's Iabour shall be
paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works.
exce.)l where otheN,ise provided b) the contlact. The contractor shall not subcontract
any 1rafi ol the $,orks without the prior consent of dte Engineer. Any such consent shall
not lJlieve thc contractor lrom any liability or obligation under the contract and he shall
be rLisponsible for the acts, def'aults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents.
servi nts or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those ofthe contractor, his
agen.s' servants or workmen. The pr.ovisions of this contract shall apply to such
subc,)ntractor or his employees as ifhe or it u,ere employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes at'ising in connection with the present contracr, and
which cannot be amicably settled berween the parties, , the decision of the
Superintending Engineer of the circle/otlicer/one grade higher ro awarding :rlrthoriry
shall be final, conclusive and binding on all parlies to the contract upon all questions
relatjng to thc meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instructions,
hereinbelore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the
rvork or as to an),other quesrions. claim. right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any wa1
arisilrg out of. or relating to the contract design, drawings, speciflcations, estimates.
instnLctions. orders or thcse conditions or other\r'ise conceming the works, or the
e\ec rtion. of lailure 1() execute thc same. whether alising, during thc progress ol the
work, or after the completion or abandonment thereol'.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
fumirhed with a cedilicate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-
charple) of such completion, but neither such certillcate shall be given nor shall the work
be c,rnsidered to be complete until tl.te contractor shall have removed all temporary
strucxres and materials broLlght at site either for use or for operation facilities including
clearing debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the requiremenri
of th s clause then Engineer-in-charge. may at the expense of the. contractor remove and
dispcse of the sante as he thinks flt and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incurred lrom the conttactol.s letention mone),. The contractor shall have no claiD in
respect of any surplus materials as albresaid except lor any sum actually realized by the
sale thercof'.

Sindh,ublic Procurernenl Regutatory Autho.ily I Nw\!.ppmsindh.qov.pk
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O.all l ad ng Doc!m..1 lo uJorks !, rc I 5 Lr

Clatrse -18: Financial Assistance /Adyance Pavment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against matcrials brought at site.

(ii)

Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within
a period of three months lrom the dare of issue of secured advance and
definitely not lor lull quanrities of materials for the entire work/contract.
The surn payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the
market price of materials;

Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be aflecled lrom the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis. but not later than period more than three months (even
if unutilized).

Clarse -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment
by tle contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrcars of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Sccurity Dcposit/Retcntion Money. On completion of the
whole of the works (a rvork should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
ofsecurity deposit ro r contractor from rhe last dare on wh;ch irs fin3t measrucmenrs aro
chec <ed by a competent autho ty, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recording the final measurements), the det'ects notice period has also passed and the
Engineer has certilled thar all defects notit-led to the contractor before the end of this
pericd have been con.ected, the security dcposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
reco,rered in installments liom his bills) shall be rct'unded to him after the expiry of threc
nlonrhs from the date on \\,hich the rvork is completcd.

Divis Accountant

Conl ractor Ixecutiye Engincer/Procuring Agency

Sindh )ublic Procurement R.grroto.y,lr,r,o,i,r l ***.rr,"rt,,an
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TENDER DOCUⅣ IENTS

P/L l10ⅣIⅣI DIA `PoE' BYPASS
LINE FOR IⅣIPROVEⅣIENT OF
WATER SUPPLY IN 413 STREET
ADAⅣIJEE NAGAR 3LOCK-7. 8

GULSHAN¨ E¨IoBAL TOWN(WATER)

GULSHAN¨ E―10BAL TOWN.



SUBJECT

OFFiCE OF THE EXECuTIVE ENGINEER(WATER)GULSHAN‐ EJQBAL
KARACHi WATER AND SEWERAGE BOARD

SCH EDULE′ B'

P′L l10MM DIA`PE'BYPASS LINE FOR IMPROVEMENT OFヽ VATER
SUPPLY IN 413 STREET ADA卜IJEE NACAR BLOCK‐ 7,8,GULSHAN‐ E―

10BAL TOヽVN

Estimated Cost

Tender Cost:

E/Money.
Time Limit:
Penalty'

(Onにem Rate BaJs)

Rs 700/=

(2%of B d Coso
12/=Days

Rs 700/=Per day

Quotation lssued to M/s.

Vide Receipt No. Dated:

Superintendtng (Revenue) KW&s8

cuttin! -
chair,r
guards.

and ler.(

Excavirti

true a ig

(30.5n )

Fullhi
driver

depths

i) Hi,r

ljpro J

Thes,

and all

DESCRIPTION OF WORK OTY RATE PER AMOuNT
illin,r & renrovinq road metallin 639 16 CR ・ .c ns

rtion lbr pipe line in t.ench & pits in nll kind olsoil
am i,'c rrinming & dressing sides ro true alignment &
eveling ofbeds of trenches to coffect level & grade,
joint holes and disposalofsu.plus eanh within a one
rs direcred b) tng eer lnLha-ge P-o\iding tence
.lights. flags rnd tenrporary crossing lor non-
lar rrafilc $herc cver re.lurred lit upb 5n. (1.52n,
d upro one chain (l0.5rn) 1800 Ct %O CRs
rtion fbr pipe line in trench & pirs in hnrd rock by
iing and chisehng ilc trimming & dressing sides ro
ignment & shape lelelirg ol beds of trenches to
level & grade. curring joint holes and disposal ol
!,nrr sIlLr d -e.red b. J ,,rir.(r

te. Providing Icfce guards. Iighrs. flrgs and
ary crossing i_or non-!chicuLar lmlUc *here cler
d liR upro 5h. (152m) and lead trpto ofc chain
)

'to8 ft 4650,CR ・ .o cns
'e charges ofpumping set p/day inclusive olwage of
& assistant fuel or electric energy plare fonns
d lor placing purrps erc. at lower depth with suctjon
li\er) D,pe\ "or purrping our $drer tound rr \dr:ous
lrom trenchs ilc thc cosr oferection and disnrantl ng
,mplerion olthejob.
L hirpe\ ot pLrnorne sel ot upro t0 H.p. pLl.p n!

rer lronr 1oft deep trench. ll Days P′Dav
!1:S-split collar ree lor 'PRCC plpe ol diffc.cIr
dtrrr! h.rlr r, rcrrioled .rgd I,l edcl c.ri lo .Lir.
e ol connection fabricaied 

'vith 
l,,8 rhick M.S. ptalc

ng cosl ofthc neck ir inc ude rhe cosr ol j/,1,'MrS
bars on borh ends ,l nunber r;' rhick MS Ftanses
ruldl \<rght ., rjr<nt ^n(J re.rrr.l <u.h iren. i. .-u,r
. bok5.rubber pack ng labor and alt sealing rnate.ial
rhe lools and planls wlr lqz.8lkg (t8xl8) di, 01 NO Each

S N0
1

2

3

4

3



IP′ F O‐ 9

PiOc っ「 |

lnent one(

labrica o

P『ovidine

l,c 輌}ting

the high

wお oonn

3051

uanged.

TOtal Rs

CULSHAN‐E IQBAL TOWN:Kヽ V&SB

Bidder Quoted y',mount Rs

H18h Der

Stab End

Elbow 4j

Sand han

ヶovidi]、

3001blsq

lli民1認「
r齢 hT胤

lidllhよ 1:よ ::

l and、velding to the sp itconartec

Weiqht-4 Dia-6 66kg 01 No Each

…

6yにne.pe n tench
jolllng and leslng ete Comp ete in an iespect

Jensiiy Polythyに ne PE p pes(HDPE 100)FOR
iming iS0 4427,DIN80,4,8075 B S 3580& PSl

1lom]n Dia 750 Rft P/Rft

srt-r,fE pipe fitting, eE-I00, Equi!alenl
Piece I l0mrn Dia

" ll0 m Dla

03,Nos

01 No

Each
Each

o「 any olhel、 ou「 ce sand oithe salne■ lodl ts o

、
`Hin sAnd、

4548 Cn ,るCn

r CI Sluice valve hea!y (duty) pattern test pressure

inch (!npoded)
4" Dia

',luice \?l\e *rrl' : .r r 'ror 
r}l pi<,i' or< cno

t orher with socket i/c lhe cosl ol nul. bolts &
,cking. labour etc comPlere.

4 Dia

01、No Each

01 No Each

the.i"at"i.d.t,,lT 1,, t.*ches 6" thick lale. i/c
. "ip.iro r. n 'll ..mniciion etc comDlcte. 1800,Crt %OCfl

of l0O Cft I 05 Tons ofmaterial stone aggregale,

B.G.ail fastenifg points rnd crossing bridge etc,

-. a", 
^rhcr 

.wned hv conrractor uDIo 05 nrllcs. 4548 Ca %CR

¨ nd Vanoαl PRCC口 pe re

n  l,い oo,, ,。 ,:n3 'い
'|。・

i al  g、lnny hag、   de‐

and ren‖ ing the e、 cavated stuff ete complete

18'Dia 09,Nos Each

Rel'ilIng
ralnpin8,

Carriage

Repair.

(Rupees

Sign:/Stamp of Bidder
Address of tlidder
CellNo

NCINEER(W‐ D


